
6/115 Ocean Parade, Blue Bay, NSW 2261
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

6/115 Ocean Parade, Blue Bay, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Craig  Fisher

0243851000

Julean Galasso

0243851000

https://realsearch.com.au/6-115-ocean-parade-blue-bay-nsw-2261
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-central-coast-2
https://realsearch.com.au/julean-galasso-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-central-coast


Auction - Contact Agent

Are you looking for an apartment with ocean view at Blue Bay ?Situated on the doorstep of the prestigious Blue Bay this

walk-up apartment is dynamic in every way because of its space, comfort & functionality and is sure to suit a family who

looking to up change, downsize or acquire that holiday place you've always wanted.The apartment is also wonderfully

catered for with balcony/ entertainment zone which has seamless access to the open plan living and kitchen. Enjoy the

effortless flow on offer, ensuring that hosts and guests are comfortably engaged.Configured with 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom,

1 garage in security basement.The secret here is the all year round holiday atmosphere.6/ 115 Ocean Parade offers all the

beach side beauties such as- Premier Blue Bay street address - To the north is the Ocean Baths, the family friendly sea

side township of the cosmopolitan The Entrance and onto the Magenta Shores Golf & Country Club; the only private golf

course located on the Central Coast.- To the south is Blue Bay & Toowoon Bay beaches & Toowon Bay Village for its

boutique cafes and restaurants. Then there is world class Shelly Beach Golf Club then onto Terrigal for "The Skillion Look

Out" with its panoramic coastal views, the "5 Star Crowne Plaza Terrigal Pacific Hotel".- To the east are the breathtaking

views of the Pacific Ocean and all its glory.- To the west is the vibrant & eclectic Long Jetty shopping strip, the essential &

convenient Killarney Vale, Mingara Recreation Club and onto Tuggerah Westfield shopping, train station and M1

Motorway. Sydney CBD 1h 28min. Newcastle CBD 1h 12m.Ocean Views, Lifestyle Living, Blue BayE & OE. Please note

that all information herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy

and interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.


